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STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS ON MARCH 30H

S. R. C. Elections will be held 
the last of this month. Ed Fanjoy 
announced March 30 (Wednesday) 
as the tentative dale. This means 
that nominations will be called for 
on March 14th and will close on 
March 19th. To be elected on the 
30th will be the incoming S. R. C. 
President, S. R. C. First Vice-Presi
dent, S’. R. C. Second Vice-President 
(Coed), S. R. C. Treasurer, S. R. 
C. Secretary, A. A. A. President, A. 
A. A. Vice-President, and A. A. A. 
Secretary. Present officers are: S.
R. C.—President, Ed Fanjoy; Vice- 
President, Hugh Whalen; 
Vice-President, Pat 
Treasurer, Hugh Church; Secre
tary, Virginia Bliss; A. A. A.— 
President, J. V. Anglin; Vice-Presi
dent, Eleanor Wylie; Secretary, 
John Currie.

Prominently mentioned as pos
sible candidates for election are for
S. R. C. President; Hugh Church 
and Gerry Bell; S. R. C. Second 
Vice-President, Virginia Bliss; A. 
A. A. President, Eleanor Wylie.

Next year's S. R. C. Prexy, S. R. C. 
First Vice-, A. A. A. Prexy, will be 
elected from the present 
Class. The S. R. C. Treasurer, S. 
R. C. Second Vice-, and A. A. A. 
Vice-, will be chosen from the pres
ent Sophomore Class. S. R. C. and 
A. A. A. Secretaries will be elected 
from the Freshmen.

It is expected that this year’s
"God’s gift to women.” and he | elections will be harder fought than 

who constantly tries to prove he’s j usual with candidates 
a college yo-yo are definitely taboo. | many things—including 
Dirty and bit.ten-down fingernails ! Football, 
are not only taboo but “strictly re
pulsive,” according to long-nailed 
co-eds.

Men who can’t stop talking about j 
how much they spend about cars j 
and the speed they can get out of 
them, who boast, generally, about 
themselves, and who always try to 
he the. life of the party, are heartily 
condemned.

Vulgar language, sloppy dress, 
need of a shave, cigars, beards, sus
penders and. mustaches are general
ly condemned. Bad manners are 
unappreciated by the gals. The 
"overbearingly temperamental male

Red ’n’ Black Rev. Donald Duffie 
Revue is a 
Great Success

GIRLS’ CHORUS LINE —REVUEAddresses Newmanites
At the Communion Breakfast fol

lowing their annual retreat, the 
Newman Club members were ad
dressed by Rev. Donald C. Duffie. 
The retreat which began on Friday 
evening, was the most successful 

[ held during the short history of the j 
j U. N. B. Club. Father Duffie spoke 
to the members on their purpose in 
life, and in making a success of 
their professions.

'Any profession in life can be an 
i apostate of good. The field of pro- 
j fession is varied, but there is one 
I common characteristic: that of per

forming a task before the public, 
with a responsibility to society.

the ^nffer nSirt I I Every profession is a vocation for parsed thoirquaimcations for ches-,gociJ ^ and for personal per.
terfieid rug ry. fection ; it demands a certain stand-

The male Chorus Line however, ar(j 0f learning, reinforced by a life 
gave the most uplifting display of je(j jn service, diligent study and 
the evening. So much by so few! , wor]t—founded upon the conviction 
If their interpretation was accurate, j )jla( j,6 js fulfilling a. mission for 
then no one can ever again say that j g0od of society. There will 
Co-eds are ugly, dumb and badly 
dressed.

. «W6,This year’s Red and Black Revue 
was, as usual, a howling success, 
with the audience howling at Smil
in’ Ed’s jokes (?) Whether in 
agony or glee we can’t be sure, but 
at least they had the spirit of the 
thing. Incidentally, we are willing 
to wager that it was the first time 
EM McGtnley ever kissed himself 
goodnight.

As for the girls Chorus Line and 
the Hula Honies, they speak for 
themselves for they’re the best east 
of Montreal. Rumour has It that ;
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From left to right. Mary MacKenzie, Frances Bearisto, Joan Golding, 
Jackie Haines, Colleen Carten. Also see page five.

GIRLS GIVE 
GUYS GEARS

Juniorinevitably be seasons for annoy
ance, even repugnance. Profes
sional responsibility must consider 
the task to be performed, the bet
terment of the family and society, 
the elimination or supression of in- 

! justice, fraud and crime.’
I President A1 Roiux thanked Fath
er Duffie for his interest in the Club

Miami, Fla. (AGP)—What do 
girls dislike most in men?

Dirty fingernails and conceit 
head a list compiled by Miami Hur
ricane feature writers from a wide 
variety of co-eds./

a

promising
Canadian

■M i jand the members
The Mardi Gras dance, which was 

held on Tuesday night, was un
doubtedly the most successful cf 
the year. Under the direction of | 
Bob O’Malley, the hall was décorât- i 
ed as gaily as any Mardi Gras in 
New Orleans. Dancing to the music 
of the Mello Airs, the Newmanites 
and their friends danced amidst bal- 

1 loons and gay streamers until mid
night.

S. C. M. Demands
An Investigation/ ALICE McELVENY,

fourth year arts, was awarded the 
Cattley Trophy at a recent meeting 
of the Dramatic Society. This cup 
is awarded for outstanding work on 

I the campus in regards to Dramatics 
and was presented through the gen
erosity of Prof. Cattley. Miss Mc- 
Elveny is president of the Drama
tic Society and took a leading part 
in the play MacBeth. The ISS fund 
for bringing students from Europe 

voted $25 by the Dramatic So-

The Student Christian Movement 
has demanded an investigation into 
the recent incident in Edmundston 
when four followers of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses were driven from the 
town. A resolution calling for this 
action has been sent to the Provin
cial Attorney-General.

The resolution is as follows :
"Whereas the Student Christian 

Movement seeks to uphold civil 
rights and religious freedom of all 
people, and

Whereas the recent mob action 
in Edmundston which, resulted in 
the forced expulsion of four follow
ers of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
from that town is a violation of the 
above mentioned principles, and

Whereas we believe that meas
ures should be taken to prevent 
such violations in the future;

Busy SongstersSMILIN’ ED McGINLEY
. . . bigger and better

The Varsity Singers are having a 
very busy schedule this term. They 
sang at the Founders’ Day cere
monies on February 14, and also 
the next night when the faculty play 
was presented again. On Friday 
February 25, they presented a fif
teen-minute radio program over 
CFNB in the U. N. B. radio series. 
Don MePhail was the announcer, 
while Prof, de Merten directed the

John Little and Dave Moir were 
the hit of the evening with their 
piano act. This followed by Per
fume Paradise was enough to bowl 

As far as that goes it did 
“Grave-

was
ciety.

1C W=one over.
bowl George Shaw over, 
digger” may now be obtained by 
prescription from the Chemystery 
Department.

SCENES OF ENGINEERS FORMAL

The most realistic performance
perhaps was Adagio or Right , _ _ ...
Around Alexander starring Jackie thiging and Dr Tracey was at the

piano. According to general opin
ion, it was moderately successful. 
Another program is to be given 
sometime later this term. Besides 
that they are doing two songs in the 
Red 'n Black Revue.

There is still a great need for new 
recruits, especially tenors and 
basses. There seem to be quite a 
few good singers in the Red 'n Black 
Revue. Why couldn't a few of you 
people come up to the Arts Build
ing on Sunday nights at eight 
o’clock? You would enjoy it. At 
the moment we are struggling along 
without the leadership of Benny, 
our president, who has been in the 
hospital. Besides lacking his lead
ership, we also intss his voice in the 
tenor section.

* 1
, 1Haines. However, we feel that the 

background was a little too gay for 
Alexander so it must have been 
Ralph’s Rough mise after all.
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Be it therefore resolved that the 
S. C. M. in the University of New 
Brunswick request a thorough in
vestigation of the incident by the 

authorities with a view to

A Up o’ the hat goes to Sid Forbes 
for his part in "Cash For Your 
Trash”. Not: only was the audience 
able to participate in the show but 

Continued on page 5

proper
prosecuting those responsible fer 
inciting such action; 
further resolved that copies of this 
resolution be forwarded to the prop
er authorities, with the request that 

report of the Investigation be duly 
submitted.”

and be It
j

U-Y HOLDS
BUSH PARTY

Mm n a

Overseas Scholarships

The application forms for the 
1949 Boaverbrook Overseas Schol
arships are now available and may 
be obtained from Mr. Jack Murray, 
secretary of the selection commit- 

Mr Murray’s office is in the 
Arts Building.

Last Saturday Woodbridge’s 
cabin echoed to the sound of gay 
laughter and merriment as the U-Y 
club staged its “hush party". About 
thirty-five members and thel”
friends were present and took full individuals seemed to be making 
advantage of the excellent music ,juite a lot of.
and soft lights. a splendid lunch was served in

Being one of the unfortunate tew true bush party stylo (every man 
who was unable to entice a femin- for himself) and added the final 
ine companion to accompany him touch to the evening’s fun. The 
for the ocasicn, I was able, in be- "do” broke camp about one o’clock 
tween cutting cards and cutting in and we boarded the somewhat be- 
fer a few dances, to note the pro- lated bus (the driver got lost and 
gr&ss of the festivities. Everyone ended up somewhere out In the 
present appeared to be enjoying the i woods) and headed tor out respec- 
outing—and progress Is what some ! tive abodes.
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is very hard to endure,” said one 
Interviewed.

Sarcastic men, loud men, lazy 
and those with shallow ln- 

among the
men,
sensitive natures are 
banned.
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